Storytime Ideas
Book Title: Featherless/Desplumado
About the Book: At his new school or on the soccer field, all
everyone wants to know is why Tomasito is in a wheelchair. His
father gives Tomasito a new pet to make him smile, but this bird
is a little bit different. Can Tomasito's featherless friend teach
him that there's more than one way to fly? Will thecheers
Tomasito hears on the sidelines ever be for him?
Storytime Activities:
Dress Up Fun!

Dress up in a cape.

What’s in the
Mystery Bag?

Use your mystery bag to pull different pictures of birds
that fly and don’t fly. Explain why some birds fly and some
don’t.

Whiteboard
Activities:

Make a list of what makes a bird a bird. How are they
different from people? From other animals?

Actions &
Transitions:

•

•

•

Vocabulary:

Before Reading:
o Show the cover of the book. Ask: What do you
think featherless means? Take a picture walk
and discuss illustrations. What do you think this
story will be about?
During Reading:
o Pause after reading each page to check for
comprehension. Ask: How does Tomasito fly?
How would you like to fly?
After Reading:
o Remind students that Tomasito was a new
student at school. Ask: How would you feel upon
arrival at a new school?
•
•
•
•

Peers
Pebble
Spinal Cord
Chairlift
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